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Avoid Secret
Stomach Remedies

HecMHsti Most of Them Contain
DangiTOHs Ingredients, Which
I'rodHco the Drag Habit.

Thousands of peoplo, having dys-
pepsia or stomach troubles In BOmo
form, continually "dope" thomselves
with all sorts of secret tonics, drugs,
pills, cathartics, etc., which not noly
lnflamp and Irrltato tho stomach and
intestines, but in many cases cause
tho opium, morphine and cocaine
ahblta.

You havo a right and should de-
mand to know what any medicine
contains before you take It, unless
it Is pdt up or recommonded by some
reputoblo physician. Fakes and
quacks will prut most anything into
their useless stuff so as to want
moro of it, until it makes you tho
victim of eomo drug habit, which will
ruin your health In a short tlmo.

Stuart's Dyspopsia Tablets aro not
a secret remedy, they don' not con
tain injurious drugs, and thoy are
recommended by thousands of phy-
sicians in the United States and Can-
ada to their patlonts for dyspopsla,
catarrh of tho stomach, and all other
Btomnch troubles resulting from 1m-pro-

digestion of food.
These wonderful tablets actually

digest food because they contain the
very olomonts that are required of
a healthy stomnch to properly digest
food, thus acting as a substitute and
giving tho ovorworkod dlgcstlvo or-
gans a rest and a chanco to regain
their former health, strength nnd
vigor.

Stuart's DyBpopBln Tabids con-

tain fruit and vegotable essences, tho
puro concentrated tincturo of hy-drast- ts,

and golden seal, which tono
up and strengthen tho mucous conta
of tjio stonfnch nnd iucrcaso tho flow
of goBtric and othor digestive Juices;
lactose (extracted from milk); nux,
to Btrongthon tho nerves controlling
tho nctlon of tho stomach; bismuth,
to absorb gases and provont fomen-
tation, and puro aseptic pepsin (gor.
test) of tho highest dlgcstlvo power.
All of thcao aro scientifically Incor
porated In theso tablets or lozenges
nnd constltuto n complcto, natural,
Bpoedy cure for any stomach trouble

Stuart's Dyspopsla Tablets aro
sold In largo fifty-ce- nt boxes, by all
druggists. ,

Wrlto us for a free samplo pack- -
ago. This sample alono will glvo
you sudlclont rollcf to convinoo you.
Address F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart
DlUg., Marshall, Mioh.

IKH5H AXI) SWALLOWH

HiiiueroiiK Article by tliu Editor of
the Jacksonville 1'ONt.

Right hero 1 want to nnnounco to
tho public that I havo a wonderful
bargain In dog which I am offering
to tho renders of this. I want to
glvo n blaek, etumptall cnnlno to
somo man who is about to leavo tho
state to avoid going to the peniten
tiary. I want to glyo tho dog to a
man llko that, bocnuso thoro will bo
no immodlato danger of his return.
Any man who Isjcjnporarlly under
a cloud of thlB callbro and who hasn't
all tho fleas ho needs In his business
will do well to call fat this office nt
any hour, day or night and carry tho
animal away.

I am not particularly fond of dogs
and I becamo tho ownor of this one
entirely and absolutely against my
will, but it secured papers of adop-

tion one day last woek and camo in
and took charge of the waato paper
basket and wanted to be loved. It is
true that I have a great deal of af-

fection that I am not using now and
which is not drawing any interest,
but at tho same time I can't see my
way clear to wasting it on a dog that
has no reputation to speak of nd
one might have a ehady past. I al
ways try to be careful and not lovo
anything too muon inat is noi ao-wvl- ng

of a gentle, trusting love
auch as I always carry in stock. And,
so. I really think I bad better dis-

pose of this dog.
"StumH." as r have named thla

little canine, has one good sorrel eye
and one that is lightly damaged.
Frequently I kick Stump between
the fifth ami seventh rib. or try to.
But usually I mla the buHs-ey- e

about 2i feet, because whatever
else may be said of this dog. it Ja
spry- - It can dodge a klok better
than any dog r ever aaw. And.
then, when I miss It and fall Into
the woodbox and skin my sbln.
Stump stands respectfully to one
side and winks her good, sorrel eye
while I am exbaustiag my deHeatq
vooab alary of ousi words.

Dogs In stories usually know more
than a' college professor and will
plae away and die unlaw they can
u.ve the lives of two or tare hun-

dred people, but I think I can say

without fear of successful contradic-
tion that this Is another breed of
dogs. It has about all It can do to
preserve Its own life and support Its
largo and growtng family of fleas in
the regular utylo to which thoy havo
been accustomed.

Another feature about this dog is
Its often and perpetual bark. It Is
one of tho best extemporaneous bark-
ers I ever knew. It probably served
as an official barkor as a Bide ahow
during Its wild career. It can got
right up In front of tho largest audi-
ences at a moment's notice and put
In several hours at barking without
running short of bark.

As a special Inducement to tho
first! condors, a doer chain arid charm
will bo given with tho doc absolute
ly frco; also ,22 stocks o"f dynamlto
and a small vial of nltro glycerine
which I havo tried to feed tho doe
at various times, but which failed
to catch on, as It wero.

I am In receipt of a cute Uttlo
booklet from tho Audubon society ot
Oregon In which Is printed some pic-

tures of tho crow and robin and
yellow hammer and othor birds of
prey. Most people think I don't
know much 'about birds, but that's
where thoy aro wholly and undeniab-
ly left. In my youthful days I fol-

lowed a woodpecker thirty-tw- o and
one-ha- lf miles with a pnekago of salt
In ono hand and with tho oarnest In-

tention of rapturing tho bird nnd
studying Its habits In the othor, but
tho latest accounts obtntnablo Btato
that tho woodpecker Is still at largo.
Why do parenta plant off that salt
story onto kids anyway?

I also know a few things about tho
Bwnllow. I know n few things about
sovoral Swallows. Thoy aro tho orig-

inators and discovors ot tho bed bug
and woro tho first to placo 'tho bugs
In circulation, and from a Uttlo ono-hors- o

business, which was started
ln tho 17th' contury, thoy hnvo mado
additions and multiplications, nnd
increases until tho trndo marka ot
tho bod bug may bo found on tho
walla of oven tho poorest lodging
hoiiBOs In tho Intnl. Tho trado mark
consists of n largo red spot ombol-llshe- d

and trimmed with tho Imprint
of tho heel of n No. 10 patent lenthor
ahoe.

Rut I could go on nnd onuntll 29
minutes nttcr 2 scattering Uttlo
splotches of wisdom, rolntlvo to
birds, hero and thero and tho render
horcof would know lco about tho
matter than I whon I first started
writing this. And that would bo
asking too much of tho rondor. T

am willing to nsk a good many fnv-o- rs

of tho readers at all times, hut
I would hato to havo my worst on-om- y

know loss than I. It would bo
clonr out of rooson.

NEW JUDGES AND
CLERKS OF ELECTION

Who Wen ApiwlntHl in Marlon
County to Kill Viicniiclen Occurring
Kinco January,
Tho following hnvo boon nppolntod

judges and clerks of oloutlon to tako
tho placoa of thoso who havo been
unablo to ncaept tho positions:

Aurora J. L. Suyder,
riroltenbushi John Oiiterson, 0

Cochran.
Drooks A. D. Smith,
Chemawa Goo. 8tfcglg, Noah

Welch. .' t.

Elkhorn Art Roda
Gervals Alois Tangier. F. A.

Mangold.
Horek Rimer Darling,
Hubbard Jos. Calvert Win. Min-

or.
Jefferson J. W, Parish.
Liberty F. A. Sutton,
Marlon J. M. Christopher, H. E.

Roberts, M. A. Barber, F. H. Llbby,
A. II. Hunt,

Mill City --0. A. BIsbell, J. R.
Shaw, John R. Gale.

MchumaH. T. I'ennobaker. F.
Slogmund.

Monitor J. It. WhK'e4 Grover
Todd.

Salem No. 1 .Hi 0, White.
Salem No. Erank Ward. A. S.

Uowon. W. T. Rlgdon, U. G. Boyer.
""

Oliver Myrs.
Salem Nu. 3 --A. Gpiner, Paul

Hauser, L. R, Stlnson.
Salem No. 4-- iA. L. Fraxlar. Geo.

Duaaford, Geo M. Rudloph, Ivan
Martin.

Salem No. S J. M, Bsksw, Ii. M.

Palmer.
Salem No, 6 J. J. Kap, A. W.

Veaob.
Salem No. 7 Henry Shoemaker

C. B. Reynolds.
Scotts Mills S. E. Adkias,
Silverton Henry Rook,
Staytoa A. L. Maok.
Sublimity Elmer King,
Turner John Glrardlo.
Wood tern John P. Hunt, K. P.

MeOratb.
.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
sets gently yet promptly oa the
bowels and allays Isflauatloa at the
sasae time. It Is pleasant to take.
gold by all druggist.
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BREEDERS' HORSE SHOW

Saturday, April 4th, Satem, Oregon

FARMERS' PRACTICAL EXHIBITION
'

Gash prizes, merchants' special prizes, staWM brews'
prizes, valuable cups etc.

TOR ALL BREEDS OF IrOKSES. (pure-bre- d ami grades), statou,,
mares, colts, ponies and jacks; two. three and feW'torse
teams, roadsters, saddlers.

I you own good horses show them at Safcrn, April 4. If yw
wish to seH here's your market.

For premium list and Information, address

L. K. PAGE. F. A. WELCH,

President. Secretary.
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firaber Bros.

PIUMBING
AND

CAS FITTING

WUI giro prompt attention
to all order, guarantee our
work to glvo aatisfaotlon and
to be up to the sanitary

WIS WILL JIK I'LKASKO TO

nivii RsrriWATEH o.V

CONTRACTS.

Call at our thoy on Liberty
afreet, back of Barr'a Jewelry
Store. Paoa 6S9,

SPRING
SHOES

8hoo for aiitnmor woar. Just re
colvod. A big ahlnmQnt of tho latest
atyloB and Hhapoa; inonV, boys',

and ohlldron'a. Tennis ahqoa

nnd llht ahooi. 12a sy and comfort
nblo houso allniter.

Jacob Vogt
015 Mule Htrwt. Hnlm, OivgoM
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FAMILY KVKJI HAW

Can be obtained from our tlm
Under a&d Jiitjy bf, luuttoa r
pork. AH eur RinaU are ai4ait4
trvtn the eholceet, and prop tr
bo table tp suit the 4asi4 t h

fastldlom. Our prJei irj tower r
quality Ums yow caa 4 M
imm la fttltat,
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